
 

1. Mobile app download and account creation 

 

1. Search KANPLA in either Appstore or Google play. 

 

                                                                         
 

2. Click sign up here and enter your email address                       3.     Select Educational 

 

                                                                   
 

3. Select location and Yr Group.  Most important at this next step is to add your child's name NOT 

your own.  Please complete the registration based on one child, then, if you have more than one 

child at either location, once registered you can add other User/Child in Settings. 



                                                           
4. Complete Allergens or skip for later. Enter Phone number. 

5. You are now registered and on the homepage and should receive an email confirmation.   

6. At this stage you can add other users/children by clicking on My Account in the top left-hand 

corner, followed by ADD another user 

7. Link a credit card and top up your account by going to the user icon in top right-hand corner 



                                 
 

8. Click on My Cards and add credit card details.  Then back in “my account” under balance you can 

top up your account here.  Once topped up you will receive another confirmation email. 

 

 

2. Website registration 

 

1. Go to app.kanpla.dk and click Sign-up 

 

 



 

 

2.Click on Educational and type in either Junior School/ Senior School. 

 

Alternatively log in with canteen ID Junior School: 3012 Senior School: 7409 

 

 
 

3.Complete preferred canteen and year group 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

4.Your Email 

 

 
 

5.You almost there. Most important at this next step is to add your child's name not your own. 

 

You should now have completed registration and received an email to confirm.  Follow steps above to 

add another user/ link a credit card/ And top up your account. 

 

 

Below are two short videos from KANPLA that may also assist: 
 

https://www.loom.com/share/bb3388fd95a34d77b68353fcc5072774?sid=2c3640ef-5221-4ef5-bb6e-

949f3791a14a 

https://www.loom.com/share/b3fe94f2db3141bbaf7a1d4527e3b9dd?sid=885b9d80-4b28-473b-a54e-

223ecfbd9752 

If you have technical question - you can contact Tobias Seegert at KANPLA directly 

Support@kanpla.dk   +44 330 808 1620 

For any other information or enquiries, we at the TJSS team are ready to help in any way we can.  You 

can find us by email at fineeatscatering@gmail.com  

oOr call Evy Petrides at 99684231 or Theo Balafas at 96582040. 

We look forward to seeing all the Junior and Senior school Family very soon and are 

striving to meet all your expectations.  Wishing us all a happy healthy academic year! 

Thanks 

Evy and Theo 

I'm Hungry TJSS School Canteens 
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